
REMNANTS OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods ,
caused by the wonderfully low prices at which we were
able to otter them late in the season. We have now an

unusually large stock of

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down
to less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection.

Remember the first choice is worth something.

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked downI
to match them , Making the cheapest and hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here-
.JJsg

.

a light comforts just arrived as good value if nott
better than the hest ,

ITow that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , we
desire to call special attention to tne Greatest Bargain
we have ever offered , being a most beautiful line of-

81TLY FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCH.

s These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes off with the first washing.

Thisls a splendid chance to obtain most beautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

&GQ.
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Ulacovery of the Age.-
WonofrfnldlscoTerloaln

.
the world hare bean made

Amonc other thlcpi where Santa dam BUj-ed
Children ott aak U be make * goods or not,
If rally he fives In a mountain ot mow.
L st year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into what seemed like a-hole
Where wonder of wonders they found anewland ,
tfblle f Jry-Ut bolnss appeared on each hand.
There were mocntalni Uke ours , with more

boautlTul creen.
And far brighter lle than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hcas of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exQultite fragrance were grow

Ing aronnd. a.
Not long were they left to wondir In doubt
A tttlug soon came they had heard much about ,Tms Santa , Claus' self and th Igthey all ay ,
3e l eked like the picture r eee every day.
He drove up a team that looked very queer,
Twaa a team of grasshoppers Instead of reladeer.
He rode In a shell instead ot a sleigh ,
Bet he took them on board and drove them

way-
.He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

Aod factories making goods for women and men

horn all.
. . . _ atctce ,

All OUT Gloves we are sending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them seipsnders and many thing*

Bkore.
Baying I ftlse took these to friend Bunco's stow.
Banta Clans then whispered a secret he'd UU,
At in Omaha every one knew Bcnoo veil ,
He tUu ore should send his goods to his can.
Kni ' V- fronds will get their full share.-
Ig

.
feaffin&cuJu;: dwellers In Omaha town ,

All who waat present * to tluncxs's go round,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small.
Bead TOUT sister or aunt one and an-

.Bonce
.
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GIANT WORLD-BUILDERS.

Sketches of the Fierce and
Festive Californians.

Sitting by the Trail and Dy-

ing
¬

the Pines.

The Greenhorn War Waiting
Ten Years for Squire Gib-j

son to Die.

From The Ciliforma-
n."In

.

those days there were giants in
the land : mighty men of power and
renown. " [Bible.

The cowards did not etart to the
Pacific coast In the old days ; all the
weak died on the way. And.lt waa
that we had then nooniy a race O-
fRiants but Kodfc It is to be allovred

1. tney ncto not at all careful of
the lawsj either ancient or modern ,
ecdesiasticnl or lay. They would
ut3e. They would fight like dogs

aye , like Christians in battle. But
there was moro solid honor among
those men than the world will ever
see again In any body of men , I fear ,
till it approaches tha milleninm. Is-

it dying out with them ? I hear that
the new Californians are rather com-
mon

¬

cattio.-

Do
.

you know where tue real old
Califomian is ? i'ne giant , the world
builder ? He is sitting by the trail
nigh up on the mountain. His eyes
are dim , and his head is white. His
sleevee are lowered. His pick and
chovol are at his side. Hie feet are
weary and sore. He is still prospect ¬

ing. Pretty soon he will sink his last
prnspect hole in the Sierra. Some
younger men will ccnle along and
lengthen it tint a little , and lay him
in his grave. The old miner will have
passed on to prospect the outcroppings
that star ths floors of heaven-

.He
.

is not numerous now ; but I saw
him last aunrinet high up on the head
watern of the Sacramento. His face is
sot forever away from that civilization
which has passed him by. He is call-
ed

¬

a tramp now. And the new , nice
psoplo who hate slid over the plains
m a palace car , and settled down
there , set do s on him sometimes
when he comes that way-

.I
.

charge you treat the old Cali-
fornian

-
well , whenever you find him.

Ho has seen more , suffered more ,
practised more eolf-denial , than can
now fall to the lot of any man. And
though ho may die there in the pine
on the mighty mountain , while atil
rcebly searching for the golden fleece

do not forpet that his life is an epic
loblo as any handed down from ou
ho dusty old. I 'implore yon trea
urn kindly. Some day a fitting poe

will como , and then he will take bis-
ilaco among the heroes aud gods.

But there is another old Californian ,
a wearier man , the successful one.
Ho, too , is getting gray. But he is a
power in the land. He is a prince in a
fact and in act. What utra ge fate
was It that threw dual in the eyes of
that old CallEornian , sitting by the
trail high up in the mountain , and
blinded him so that he could not see
tuo gold just withlnhisgrasp a quarter
of a century ago ? And what good
fairy was it that led this other old
Califomian , now the banker, the rail-
road

¬

king ) or senator , to where the
mountain gnomes had hidden their
gold of old ?

Whatacoidontal beggars and princes
wo have in the world to-day ! But
whether beggar or prince , the old Cal-
ilnrnian

-
stands a head and shoulder

taller than his fallows wherever you
may find him. This is a solid granlto
truth.-

A
.
few years ago a steamer drew in-

to
¬

the bay of Naples with a lot of-

p&ssengers , among whom worp a small
party of Americans. The night had
been rough and the snip was behind
timi It was iO o'clock already , and
nolbreakfast. The stingy captain had
resolrod to economize.-

A
.

stout , quiet man , with a stout
hickory stick , went to the captain and
begged for a little coffee , at leas , for or
his ladies. The captain turned his
bad , fluttered his coat tails in the
face of the stout , quiet man , and
walked up his dack. The stout , quiet as
man followed , and still respectfully
begged for something for the ladies , is
who were faint with hunger. Then are
the captain turned and threatened to
pat him in irons , at the same time
calling his officers aronnd him. be

T-

verj
stout man with thu stout stick

quietly proceeded to thrash the his
captain.) He thrashed him till he
could] not stand ; and then thrashed
every officer that dared to show his
face , as well as half the crew. Then

went down and made the cook get inbreakfast.
This was an old Oalifornlan. "Dave toColton , " as wo used to call him up at

Treka.-
Of

.

course , an act like that was pun-
ishable

¬

Atwith death almost. "Piracy
the high seas" and all that sort of-

offanceiwas hecharged ; and I know not
how much gold it cost to heal the
wounded head and dignity of the cap sort

only

tain of the ship. But this Californi- andneither.knew tha law nor cared for forlaw. He had a little party of toladles with him , and ho would not He-
inthem go hungry. He would have

that coffee if it coat him his head. ButDear Dave Colton ! I hear he is
dead now. We first got acquainted hisnight in Yreka while shooting at Heceach other.

And what fearful
gota shooting affair stillwasl Many a grizzled old minor

the north still remembers it all
vividly , although it'took place more thisa quarter of a century ago. It-
wonld Domake the most thrilling chapter Hoia romance or the final act of a Newtragedy.-

To
.

crowd , a whole book briefly into
few words , the Yrckamtncrs insisted fromall the water in Greenhorn

by leadlnc it through a ijreat
from Greenhorn over to Yreka

. The Greenhorn miners , about
hundred strong , held & meeting
remonstrated with the miners of-

Yreka , who numbered about five
thousand. But they were only almost
laughed at.-

So
. felt

, on the 23d day of February , work
, they throw themselves into a with
, and marching down , to a man ,
tore ont the dam and sent the and

on in its natural channel. I bade
Ito a man , and , I might add , to a go

For I, the only boy on Green ¬ tains
, although quietly officiating as
in the cabin of a party of miners til
Oregon , was ordered to shoulder shovel

pickhandle by the red-headed leader, her
Fox , and fall In line. I ought to if

, perhaps , that Igladly obeyed 8tar-
it flattered mo toEe treated aa if I

& loan , even by thla red-headed for
bully and desperado. deeds

remember that on the march to lleve
dim the quiet , peace-loving men is not

Quaker proclivities were found still own
work. On their declining to join been
Fox ordered his men to seize them die ,
bear them along in front , so that do
should be the first exposed to the

of Yreka. fire
Had the mob dispersed after des ¬ begins

the dam no blood would have out-live
shed. But , unfortunately , the pureWheeler brothers rolled ont a barrel city.whisky , and knocking in the head , thisthe barrel with tin cups , and thethe boys to "pitch in. " A fool Ihave foreseen the result. haveSome worthless fellows got drunk

went to Yreka , boasting of their of
region

all

work of destruction. They were ar-
rested

¬

by Dave Colton , then sheriff of
Siskiyoa county, and thrown into
prise . The news of the arrests
reached ua at Greenhorn about dark ,
and in half an hour we were on our
way to the c unty seat to take the
men out of jail. Some of our own
men were half drunk , others wholly
so , and all were armed with six-
shooters' We ran forward as we ap-
proached

¬

the jail, pistols in hand
Being nimblo-footod and having no
better tease , I was among the first.

Sheriff Colton , who had heard of our
coming1 , and taken up position in the
jan , promptly refused to give up his
prisoners without nrocess of law ; and
wo opened fire. The sheriff and his
posse answered back and what a-

scatterment ! Our men literally brdke
down and swept away board cabins
and fences In their Sight ,

But there were some that did not
Sy. One Dr. Stone , the best man of
our 500,1 think , lay dying in the jail
yard along with a few otheroand there
were men 6t our party who wonld not
desert them. The fight lasted in a
loose sort of fashion for hours. We-
wonld fight a while and then parley
a while. We were finally , by some
kind of compromise not found in iaw
books , allowed to go back with our
prisoners and our dead and woundec ! ,
This was known as the "Greanhorn
War. "

We threw up breastworks on Green ¬

horn , and waited fof the charifij who
had been blightly Wounded, to come
out and attempt to make arrests : But
he never came. And I never met
aim any more till his trouble in Na-
ples.

¬

. I wonder how many of us ara
alive to-day I I saw the old earth-
works

¬

only last year. They are almost
levelled now. The brown grass and
weeds coveted them. As I climbed
the hill to hunt for our old fortress , a
squirrel scampered into his hole ud-
der

¬

the wall , while on the highest
rock a Httls black iiSard basked and
blinked in the sun and kept unchal ¬

lenged sentinel-
.I

.

remember when wo came to bury
the dead. The men wore mighty
sober now. Wo could hot go to town
for a preacher, and so one of our par-
ty

¬

had to officiate. That was the
saddest burial I ever saw. The man
broke down who first began to read.
His voice trembled so ho could not
gee on. Then another man took the
Bible ant? tried to finiah the chapter ;
but his voice trembled leo , and pretty
soon he choked up and hid his face.
Then every man thete cried , I think.
They loved tr.) Stone so. He was a
mere boy , yet a graduate , and beauti¬

ful and bravo as a Greek of old-
.Ah

.
, these , the dead , are the mighty

majority of Old Californians ! No
one would guess how numerous they
are. California was one vast battle ¬

field. The knights of the nineteenth
century lie buried in her bosom ;
while hero and there , over the moun-
tain tops , totters a lone survivor, still
prospecting' ,

And I sat here , at year
nose in the'Gascon wine.

Tr-

"the
is an older Califomian still

oldest inhabitant , " indeed. I
know him , a lusty native , a quarter of

century ago in the impenetrable
forests and lava bsds around the bass
of Mount Shasta. He , too , is dead ;
dead in spirit at least if not altogether
infai-

If
.

valor is a virtue , let us at least
concede that to the red man of the
California mountains. There were
battles fought here betwoan the min-
ers

¬ a
and red men before Gen. Canby

was over hoard of. They wore bloody
battles , too , but they never ot to the
oars of the world. If Capt. Jack ,
with his handful of braves , hold tbo
United States aimy at bay fur half a
year, you may well understand that
wo minors ntet no boy's play when
these Indians wore numerous and
united.

Bi-

kno
this "old Californian , " as I

him then , io utterly extinct.
About the fisheries of the McCloud ,
and along the stage rand on the head-
waters

¬

of the Sacramento river you
seellittle houses now aud then not un-
like

-

our miners'cibins of old. These
are ithe homes of the few remaining is

Indians of Northern California. bo

There is a little garden and straggling
patches of corn about the door ; two

tt-

ithel
miserable ponies nibble about

barren hills hard by , and a with-
ered

¬ and
, wrinkled old squaw or two

grunts under a load of wood or water
E-

lthe
stops sullen and silent out of

]path to let you pass. And that
about all. Her husband , her sons , his

c-

dark
or dying of disease in the

, smoky cabin yonder. He ac-
cepted

¬
300

the inevitable , and is trying to
civilized. Alas ! loni; before that

point IB reached ho will have joined will
fathers cm the other side of dark-

ness.Ii thisspent a few weeks at Lower Soda ISprings , near Mount Shasta , last sum-
mer, in sight of our old battle-ground ButCastle Rocks , or the Castillo del
Diablo , as it was then called. I tried

find some of the men who had
fought in that little battle. But one
white man remained , 'Squire Gibson.

the time of this fight , which took
place on the loth day of Juno , 1855,

was married to the daughter of a great
friendly chief , and , as ho was the been

alcade In all that country , was a that
of military as well as civil leader ,
in the battle was conspicuous both

courage and good sense. He tried
keep mo back and out of danger.

told mo that I was of no account to:
the fight , and only in the way.

when I was shot down in a charge they
through the chaparral he took me in their

arms and carried mo safely aaido you
cared for me afterward , too , till I men
well. How glad I was to find him may
alive ! When you go up to Soda

Springs , jump ont of the stage at it.
Ssveetbricr ranch ,' only a few miles of

side of Soda , and look him up. in
you think him an illiterate boor ? ness
is of one of the best families in I

York , a gentleman and a scholar. niana
A few years ago, one of his wealthy They

sisters came ont to isit the old man rich
the eastern states. From San that

Francisco she telegraphed her ap ¬ dying
preach( and the probable day of her ally
arrival at his mansion. the

She came , bnt she did not find him ,
mont
cattio'Squire Gibsan had long contemplated themprospecting the ragged summit of an hisInaccessible mountain. He flourthat the time had come for this its, as his venerable maiden sister, andall her high ideas of"family," theapproached. He called his spouse themhis tawny children about him , havethem take up their baskets and househigh , very high up into the moun ¬ and, for acorns. And the gray old

Califcrnian slnched his little mule un ¬ bracedshe grunted , tied a pick , pan and allto the saddle , and so pointed withnose up the peak , and climbed as
he was climbing for the morning

Ing

J in
Squire Gibson , I beg your pardon died

dragging your name and your gone
before the heartless world. BeHeme , old friend and comrade , it buy
to trade upon it on to fatten my

vanity. Bnt do you know I have buried
waiting for ten years for yon to board

so that I might write you up and Iyon a turn for your kindness to a Some
hair-brained boy more than twenty- stone

years ago ? It is a fact. Bat it No
to look now as if you are going

me ; you there in the high , ioned
air , and I here in the pout-up and

And so I venture to put yon in mossy
sketch , and name you aa one of the
uncrowned California kings ! virtues
count it rather odd that I should snowy

found even one man in this The
still , after so long a time ,

*
for Paris

wanderers thu Californian is the their

varie-

eartl
nomad Kpon the' face of the

. Perhaps H is a bit ot that
same daring and endurance which
took him to California that still leads
him on and on and on , through all the
lands'and over all the seas ; foe I have
found him in every quarter of the
fjlobi

And wherever I have found the
California. ! , I hare found him1 the
leader ) not rn obtrusive one , but a
man who, when a man i ? needed ,
quietly steps forward , takes hold the
helm , and guides the ship to safety.

Once on the Rhine , between the
armies! of France and Germany , I got
Into great trouble with tha! authori ¬

ties The military police , who were
arresting everybody they could lay
hands on , had got me into their
clutches and were trying to read a
whole! lot of mixed-up manuscript
which constituted the main part of-

my 1luggage , in order to find out what
sort of a man I was ; for I could not
talk a word of either French or Ger-
man.

¬

. I think they must have been
poorly educated , for they could hardly
read it. But they tried and tried
with all their might. And the harder
they tried the madder they got ; and
they kid the blame all on to me.

They were about tr iron mo and
march me off for a spy , when an
American stepped up and laid down
the ]law in a way that made then! open
their eves. He was a Californian ,
and my trouble was over. He could
not !talk a worrl to them no. more
than I ; but they soon saw that al-

though
¬

he could not talk in any of
then six or seven tongues , he conld-
at least fight in any language under
theson-

.I
.

am reminded here of two Califor-
uians

-
, who , short of money and da-

termined tb see the Holy Land , went
with Cook, the tourist. They were
the !horror of all the staid old ortho ¬

dox parties ; but in less thaU a week
they were the leaders of the corripany.

They wanted to pump out Jacob's
well ], and get down to the bed rock.
They were perfectly certain it was
only & prospect hole. And when they
came to Mount Sinai they fouud
quartz indications and declared all
that side of the mountain for which
thetables for the ten commandments
were supposed to have been taken
would pay ten per cent. They pre-
tended

¬

to find plenty of gold in the
rook one morning , and made the
whole party believe that they intended
to set up a forty-stamp mill , and have
it thundering down that samn canyon
Moses is supposed to have descended
with the laws.

There are many of the wandering
children of the dear old Pacific coast
in art , and at work , all over the
world. 1 have known , as many as five
of the oicht or ten theaters in thu city
of New York to have either Califor-
nia

¬

acton or California plays on their
bonrds all at the eame time. And in
the army and navy ! Consider the
deeds of the old Californians there.
Who one speaks of California , her
northern sister, Oregon , Is of course
included.

But perhaps U is in the financial
world that the old Californian takes
first rank. Yon elevated railroad ,
that stretches down the street * of New-
York , waa built and Is owned by an-
oxmayor of San Francisco. Down
yonder, at the end of the island of
Manhattan , where the "bulls" and
"bears" Ruide the finances of the
world , there is cno little Californian
who stands next to the head of the
class And if ever Joy Qould misses

w-
eturn

, this mnn will spell it , and
him down , and take his place.

Tivo little facts let mo mention.
More than fifty years ago the very
brightest! of nil the young men of the
city of Now York married the daugh-
ter

¬

of the then wealthiest aud most
distinguished of her great merchants
Fifty years brings changes. This
bright young man wns no longer the
head of the city. He was no longer a
banker. He was poor , and all his
idoh hy broken and behind him. He
was still a gentleman. But , said the
Spaniard , "who is there so poor aa n
poor gentleman ? " Well , $50,000 was
handed this good and worthy old gen-
tlemen

¬

by this old Californium , who
not willinj .to ever let his own name
publishod'in connection with the

gift.
Th-

impo
other circumstance ii of loss Boto any ono but myself. A new .

iunskilled dealer in stocks , and an the
utter stranger , found himself one fine
morning routed , "horse , foot and Ul
dragoons. " Half desperate , ho rushed
down to the old Californian and asked

advice. Advice ? He gave his
advice to this stranger in the shape of

(shares of Western Union. These
shares , in a few days , turned out a
profit of nearly 3000. And still ho

not permit his name to be men-
tioned

¬

in this connection. Very
well ; I will not give you the name of

"old Californian. " Neither will vlll
give you the name of the venerable 3r

banker who received the 50000. in
I see no reason why you may not HE

have the name of the embarrassed
speculator who received the §3000
worth of "advice. " You will find it
subscribedi at the end of this ram-
bling

¬

sketch.
The foundations of nearly all the

fortunes of the far West have
almost purely accidental. After
it became merely a question of

folding on to all you could got. Of
course , many threw away their op-
portunities

¬

here. But remember that
aany; others gave away all they had

help others , and are now gray and
'orgotten in the mountains , while Amight have been at the head of

fellows in the city. I implore Organs-

.It
, do not too much admire the rich

of this rich land , where wealth
be had by any mau who is mean By

the
,

enough to clutch and hold on tight to and
I tell you that in nine cases out plalnto-

.It

BACK

ten great acquired wealth lifts up
monumental testimony the mean ¬

of Its possessor. effects

know two neighbors , old Califor- upon

, who had about equal fortunes.
were both old settlers , both

, nud both much respected. In*

fearful year , 1852 , when the How

and destitute immigrants liter ¬

(crawled on hands and knees over
Sierra , lrj iug to reach the settle ¬

, one of these men drove all his
up to the mountain , butchered

, and fed the starving. He had
Mexicans pack all the mules with

, which at that time cost almost
weight in gold , and push on night

day over the mountains to meet
strangers there and feed

, so that they might
andstrength to reach his

, where they could have shelter
rest. The other man , cold and

cautious , saw his opportunity and em ¬

it. He sat at home and sold
his wheat and males and mcatand

the vast opportunities for turn-
money to account in that new 1st.country soon became almost a prince he

fortune. But bis generous nefghbor direction

a beggar In Idaho , where he had and
tower

to try to make another fortune. out
llteral'y' had not 2nd.money enough to Joints

ia shroud ; and as ho died among 3rd.
strangers , by the roadside , he was 4th.

without even so much asapino- other
5tb.

coffin.
saw his grave there only last year.

6th"
anyone had set up a rough granite ity.7that the head. And that is all. toname not even a letter or a date. 8th.Nothing. Hut that boulder was fash ¬ 8th.

by the hands of Almighty God ,
coats

10th.iin the little seams and dots and care
scars that cover it He can read llth.

rubric that chronicles the secret yet
I2th.

of this lone dead man on the ncr
mountains of Idaho. 13tb.

children of the "prince" are In
made.-

Utb.
"Upheld by his colossal wealth ]

necessary
J lith.lives seem to embrace the nnitract'

versal world. He Is my friend. He
buys all my books and reads every Hue
I write. When ho conies to this sketch
be will understand it. And ho ought
to understand it, too , that the respect ,
admiration and love which the new
land once gave these two men gathers
around and Is burled beneath that
moss-grown granite stone ; and that Iknow even with all his ahow of splen ¬

dor, that his heart Js ss cold and
empty aa that dead man's hand-

.EacKion'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Cata , Brolcoa , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp ¬

ed Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to glvo perfect satlafac-
tlod

-
In every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. E. ISH Omaha.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , is prc eminently the beat and most practi-
cal

¬

cf Its kind for tb-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF-

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretary ,

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nstltutton of the kind In the world. Thousand !

of accountants xnd Business men , in the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of tiie Untied States , OWS

their sdecras to cur course cf tnlnlnj ;. J

The fiisht Kind of Education for

Yoilng Men and Ladies ;

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of thrcl-
trect car lines Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartment 3 or the application of and carrying
out of our note ! and systemttlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Vonnj; men ho contemplate a business life ,
and jntanla Iiarhi; BODS to educ.it ? , are particu-
larly requested to send for our new Circular ,
which will pUe full Information an to terms ,
ondltion of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTEE , President ,
ii-3-n Denver Colorado.

WORTH EEMEMBERINGA-
rsstrvr

.

lepreje in
each bolt e thirty or fortj kUs es of Spar I an
ficllzor Water , containing all the virtues of the
celebrated Oernnn t-pnnir. H is always fresh
aod always r-ijy, nnd tlius commend B Its-'ll tu
all for its efficacy , portability and cheapness.

ALL DRUGGISTS HAVE IT-

.8J

.

V TIIE USE O-

FDR, BOSANKG'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
SIGHING PILES

rielrt nt once on nppllrntlon of D
anUo' 111 o < temc<ly. which nct ilcctlj-upon UicparU nircclert. nhnorblni
Tninont. nllnylng the Intense iteii

other rcmodlea hare ftillort Try S-
ileteonootlK'r.. and tellyoprgtin ? "MJ c*

DO NOT DELAY
UUI the drain on the ayatem prodnco-
crmancnt dlaabllltjr , bat bay It,

TRYIT LOURED
J.

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

mdtrhenyon can not obtain ltoflilmmlend It, prepaid , onrccelptofprlcc
Bocanbo'a Trcatlae on Pile* sent freiapplication. Addr n

DR, BOSMO MEDICINE GO,
PJftTJA. O.

100

ST.

And

new snrl luthorlo unknown remedy for all
diseases

.
nt the Ktdnpys , Bladder, ana Urinary pany

Union
and

will positn lv cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
llrlcht'3 Disease , Inahlllt ) toreUln or cxpell
Urine , Catarrh of tbo Bladder , high colrred at
scanty crlnc , Painful Urinating , LA11E

, Oencral Weakness , and all Female Com.
.

avoid ? Internal medicines , la certain In It rlvLig
and cures when nothing else can. Pacific

For sale by all Druggists or ecnt by mall free a.
receipt of the price , 200. ft P.

DAYEY PAD CO. , PROFR3 , P.
Toledo , O.-

CTB
.

j , your address for our little book ,
o rag Saved. "
UKS IT TStr * *nt for WiArMlr * .

BELYIDERE

Star Wind Mill ,

MANUFACTUnED B-

TTIIOS. . E. WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA.

Correspondence solicited rcm those neeJInj ; a-

lellablcWIndMill cnd for circular and prices
my information in regard to the Mill Kill b

cheerfully tarnished.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

REASONS WHV YOU SIIOULD BOY THE

BELVIDEBE
STAR WIND 3HLL.B-

ECAUrE

.

-
It Is more cafe in a gale of wind , and In

most sudden chances of the wind from any
, because the wheel ijin ? flat on the

is always reidy with its edge to the wind ,
allows the vane to swing : cleir around , with is theturning or sinking the wheel. It la

It is a rijid wheel having no moveable ato wear out , rust or creak in the win J.
Jce nor sleet bos no effect on H. awiy

cheapestIt loses less power from friction than quantityHills. ofIt will rcn itb lew win I than otter any
your
as

. It is twily regulated so It will pcrfoim BugIes.:
amount of work required less than its capac ¬

free
: It has no pnlHca , sprincsnortidlng heads

reezc up In winter.
It ill not pump whsn out of gear.
It is well and heavily painted with thr

of the best calnt the market cm afford. . * ®It isapcrfectecU-reynlator.andwIIltato
of lUelf in heavy chanzable wind storms.

Itssymetrlcalfonnlsaperfectornament
Never have be rd of any blown don n as

when properly set up with a regulating vane ,
ever damaged la the least by tre wind.

They are of good material and
.

. All shafts turned , boxes bablted and all
parts double nutted.

It is more simple , more compact in con- Fam
and stroniwr h n " h r Mills.

-VIA ins
Chicago & A'orthwesteri *

2,330 MILES OF ROAD !
It la the SHORT , SURE md Sifs Rout* tweui

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ASS

and I1 points EAST sad NORTH-

.rr

.

OFFERS ins TRAVELING PDBLII-
OBEATKR FAOntIZ3 AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD ET

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD betwwn
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGO

Upon which It rnn
PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to thraoand to plane ill disc * of
travelers , It dvp FIRST-CLASS MKALS t ltd
EATINQ STATIONS at 60 cents eacb.

ITS COACHES ARE THE FIKESTI
ITS EQUIPfilEHl FIRST CUSS

11 Ton wish the E* i Traveling Accomraex-
Utlonajoa

-
will Lay vour tlcfcet bv thla BonteefASO WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Apenla can fell von TbroDsh Tickets
via this road and Check csa BSR-

K Ci free o ( Charge '
OMAHA TICKBT OFP1CK8 K4 Furnham 81. ,

Cor. 14th. nd at CnlOT rclflc Depot.
DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and

Union PaclPo Ticket Office.
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE S Ntw Slontgom-

eryStreet.
-

.

For Information , CcIn. . m M , etc. , not ob ¬

tainable at Hems Tlc&st CCw , address an >agent of the Company , or-

UARYIM HUSHITT , ff. STEHHITT,
Oen'l Uanazer , Oonl P a. Asont ,

CHICAQO, ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Gen' ] Agt Omaha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH T9 CHICAGO
Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
[JURUNGTQH & JJUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant f a-

sonzer Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPKTC& DIHIKC CARS

It Is acknowledged by th9 Stiff , s.iJ alt wfcc
travel U7cr it , to be the Eojt Appointed inj

Beat Manned Kovl In th? Count-
ry.PASSENGER3

.

GOING BAST
Should astir In mind that tliia la the '

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Fointa Eoat , Xorth and Northwest.

this Route have chclce of

PODS DIFEEBENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Liuea of FaUce

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.-

AH

.

Eipre s Train * on this linoaro equipped with
tliu .Vc3ti ? !ioU30 PaUnt Air Crakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Coupler ? , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In tbororld. .
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Are run on th Burlington Rente.

Information concerning Routes , Rate ? , Hire
Connections , etc. , will hti cheerfully given by
applying &t the otr.co of the Knrliogton itoule ,
613 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
C. K. PERKINS. I>. W. HITCHCOCK.

Oen'l Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Ag t.
J. 0. riHLLIPPI , St. Joe. , o.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepf-dl Ticket Acent , Omaha.-

Is

.

*
tbo only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS ANE> TEE EAST
From OMAHA ind the WEST.-

No
.

chne o? rara between Ocuha ind St. Look
and but one betwo n Onuh* and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities cf
With less charges and In advance ol other lines

Thla entire line 13 equipped nlth rullrosn'i
Talace Sleeping CITS , Palace Day Coach-

cn.lllllcr'g
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

O-8EE THAT YOUR TICKET READS l3TVia Kansas City , St. Jooep-

hfSJee andJ3t.Loai8.T3-

Ticke'e for sr.Io at all coupon stationi In the
West.

F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,
Ocn'I Supt. , Con'l PMS. & Ticket Ait't-

St.. Joaonb.Mo. Bt. Joseph , Mo ,
W C. SKACIIRKST , TIciot Agen. ,

IfCO FEniliatJ Street,
ANDV BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Vis. A tent. Omaha. Gcn'rl Agent , Omaha.

SIOUX CiTY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux Ciiy Route I
MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLTJITS to
PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK,
all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and

Dakota. Thla lice la equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wcstluihou30 Automatic Air Brakes &nd
Miller riat fo rm Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEcD , SAFETY AND COMFORT
lannaurpogaod. EeRiat! Drawing ; Room and
Sleeping Csraown d and controlled * y the com

, ran Through Without Chang * between
Vaclflc Trinsfer Depot , Council Bluff ?,

SL Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:16 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. Pan !

11:05: a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OTHES Roun.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , r-
at Slonx City at 4:15: a. m. . and Union
Transfer Depot , Conndl Dlofli , at 0:60:

m. Be sure that your tickets read via "8. C.
R. P. . ' K. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent, Missouri Valley , Iowa
E. UOBINSON , Azj't Oen-1 Fags. Agent.-

J.
.

. n. OTJRYAN ,
and Piajont'er Arent; ,

Council BInfff

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

U.
J.

MICA AX1VF. GKEASECo-
mposcdlarpelyof powdered mica and i i nlas

belt and cheapest lubricator in the world.
the best because ! t does not from , but form ;

highly pollghed surface over the axle , doliu And
with a large amount of friction. 11 U the

because YOU need use but half the
In groisiu ;? your wason; that you woulJ

other axle grease made , and then rnn
wa on twice aa long. It answers encallT A

well for Mill Oearin ?, Threshing ( Machine *,
ic. . as for wagons Send for Pocket

Cyclopedia of Things Worm Knowing1. Mailed
to any address.

MICA MAHUFACTU3IHC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENOE ,

CHICAG-
O.Ask

.
- Your Dealer For It-

oct20tf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetalle Cases , Coffins , CasksU , Shrouds , etc.

mStree . OthandU'hCcuhaKeb.
Telegraphic orders promptly attended to.

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weakior Foul Kidneys , Dropsy. Blight's Disease , Loss of EnergyNervous Debility , or tiny Obstructions arising from Kidney cr
,

Bladder Tijseaaes. Aiao for Yellcm Fever Blood and KidneyPoisoning , in infected malarial sections.

the tluttUatlon of a FOKKSTLEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLET MALT wodiscovered KIDj.eaEX.whic'inctgspccIflcmUv on the Kidners imi Urinary Oryins.remottndeposits fortucM In the bbbMrr nnd preventing any Btrslnln ;. smarting sensation heat 01
?

IrnUttan.
Injurieu*

In the memhnnouc II In ? of Ilio ducts or water piauire. It excites s healthy action in the KWncvaglrln ? them ttrcii tb , ior tnil rretorlnir these organs to a healthy condition , show ju? its effect*on both the <i..ir| an-l easj flow oJnrlne. It can bo taken at all time ? , in all dimMc5.mil urnlcri'1clrcamstinses wiihonl InJan ti tko system. Unlike any otticr preparation for Kidney JilHeuWeaIt baa a Tcry peant in t atfrreihle taste and flavor. H has bcea difficult to make a piepintleticontaining poxitiToiilnrctic prop-rtlcs which will not nauseate , but bo acceptable to tbo ntcrnvhBefore taking viy Uvrt mciIMn-j. try a bottle of KOXEOEX to CLEAUSK the KIDNEYS trerofoul matter Try It and y m wi I alwtys usil t is a (Jmily mo1ine. . Ladies especially will Uka Itand Gentlemen Hillflnd KlDNKflKN the best Kidney Tonic
NOTICE fJi hott'e "xarttcnatnro of LAWRENCE A. MARTIN. alja Proprietary Onr rnment

Other
Stamp
Persors

tl.ich
crerywbcre.

permits KIDMXJENto be (did (without Iiicnae ) of Dru jisW , Uroeets And

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
Itnotfoondatjour

.
Dru-sUtjtjrQrocert , we will send * bottle prepaid to the nearest expieHoffice (o Jon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , His.

Sold by DRUGGISTS GEOOEES, and DEALERS everywhere?
Wno'esile x.riitj 111 Onuim , s TEELE, JOHNSON & CO. , wLI supply thu trade at manudetu *prices.-

WvIO

.

IS WITH THE 6FOCHAFrtY rjf( fHI COUNTRY.SEC BVCXAMININC THIb MAP , THAT THUT

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC B. 8.-

IS
.

TIIE GREAT COSHECTCffl IISK BETWEEN TIIE EAST & THE
IU main line runs from CbVaiiro C'onncil

Bluffs , panning throng !) Jol'ot, UttGffs.
Geneneo. Molioe. KOCK island. DavenportetLiberty , lowaCitr-Mareneq , Brooklyn. Urlnacll. at all honr of the rtny-

.MaffniDcent
.

DOS Molntn ( tte capital of Iowa ). Stuart. Atlan ¬ Iron urtduea span tntf rl'Tfrlt.flff r-

andtic, and Avoca ; with brooches from ar* u illssourl river* at ill points crtsacd jJunction to I'porta : Ttt n Junction loMueea-
tine.

- linc.acdtransfersareaTOldedAtCouncu ',. FalrHeKJ, Eldoo, Bcltanp Kansas City. LcaTenworth. and Atch o*CcutTOTille, ITinceton. Trenton , UalUtln. 'Jitag-
mn.

- nectlon* beingaiado in Union Depot *.. Leavcaworta. AtcnisorL aM Kansas CH : THE . R. a. CONNKC1-
THISiWMhinston to HiK nrner. Oskaloosa. and Knox-

vllle
- SWEAT TIIKOUUB - -

; Keokux to Farnsincton , Uonapana , Beo-
ton'Dort.

-
. Ir-aepenflcat, Kldon. Cttuiawn , Eddy-

TlllR.Oskkloona.i'BlJii.Monfo
- At cniCAOO , with all <2r ecgSw Hues OS-

&at
- (

!', and Des. jaoloes ; ] add Sou-
th.tfigSFSSfc

.
Newton u> Monroe : l>c-Olo nej to Uu'L-uxilanna 0 m *WIntenet : AtUnOotoI ewisood Aadutxxi ; pwt
Atx to ilarlcn. Taw Is poeltiTOiy the on-
Itallroad.

) p-

T.

. which cwns. and operates a throcgn
Una from Chicago Into tae State of Koranx

Tbroaeti Kiprc-9 Pe&seneer Trains , with IN1-
Iunn

-
IlUoca Car: attached.are run each way auy . . lIl-Mld.andT.lW. llda. _between CHICAGO ted Front*. KANSAS Crrr , At KtHK 19XAXD. wltttllllwniiXeo & < )

COUJ.CIL iitnrn. IIBAVEXWORTH and AicniS-
OK.

- luand SjortUne. " and ftocic iM'iUt i>ea ff-
tjit. Tnronancaf'furoalsonjnbetweenMll'Taa- UATE rOBT. wlUi tbo Davenport J-

"ae (ind Kansas Oltr. via tea "llllwai'J e aad >tet.f. . KH-

.AtOlt

.Bock Island BhoLlnp.."
Tire "Great V.OCK bland" 'Jt isavniScectlr > XBIJ , Tith Central Iowa K. ! L jequipped. It? rontl bed la <lmplr X7B Xt, and ttl At uvs Hmmui. with n M. * v. D a. H.track Is laid with steel rails. Atcocxcit , uurrra.wltb Union I'flCiflcV-lWhat will plen o you most will be tha pleaaan At UKABA. Trtta B. * 3Io. U. It. it. In ., 1

of enjoying your mcnl ? , while passing over tbo AtCOtDMBCaJCSCTloV.with JL.C.lti V *jA,beantlf nl prairies of Illinois snd lowo. In one of-
onrmaKUln'cent

At OmTMWA , wlto Central lowait.ii. . 'Dlnlne Cars that accompany nil Bi-L.AI >ac ndC.U.&U It. JUs.Through Exprc s Trnln . You set an entlro
meal, es Rood as 13 served in nay first-class hotel. . Keo. AVforsoventytiTo cents.-

Appreciatlnjf
. At CA JtKnat. wltu 11. Ht. J. 11. It. '

the fact that a majority ot tha At ATCIIISOX. wits AtctL. Top >ttSaatt iX0people prefer separate apartment- * fur different Atch. & Nfb. and Ceo. lr.! U. K. U. Itca-
At - ,purposes (aad tha immense p.is enccr buslnesa l.E vcawoitrii , witb&an. Esc, aiz <<)?this line warranting It ), wr an' pleased to an-

nonnca
- Cent. 1C JW *.

that this Company runs I'ullman faiaee-
CuJ

At KAXSAI crrr.with a Eseo to? tae 4* JtJ-

CAKS
for sleeping purposes , and Pilot*

i f rmi hmitth( to PEOKIA.BEJIiOCnsCXI. JH.CFFS. KA.N * AS CITY , J TC1IIHUJV. nnd 1.KAVZMWUICTU .Tlokrt * vlu thu X.1ne , known the "Orfat Jtocit J<luzul JConie. " nre } ] dtf11 Ticket iccnt * la the Unll l MUttes tatil Cuntida-.or
.

lnfmutlon not obttilnubln t your bume tlctiet office , u1drc .

E. ST. JOHW
*

THIS NEW AND COBKECT MAP
rrovcs beyond any reasonable question that the

.CHICAGO I & ! NORTH-WESTERN i R"I-

s by all otlds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction bet-vccn
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. ffflV

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the Wcstaml Xnrtim! n arc Statlooajon this road. Its through trains luaKo close connections with theJunction points , trains vl all ralIn tU .4 a
1

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
TraiasVft tKfSSl lIS

IChto aatS tto '" - totoarormoro astBxpreu ?

PUILMAN' HOTEL

sfilS-riS ' IJS'"r ' & California Line. " "Wlnona. Mlnncvjtt & Ccntml DViU Line.""Vni rSi yi P"-I'ebniska&Yankton: JJne."ChIcaco St. 1'aiil ami Jlinncaiiolls I.lno.RfrLt * tr.eeport&Dubaquo Line. " "Milwaukee. ( "JrccnBayft I ike Superior Mno.over thb road are sold by all Coupon Ticket fiiAgents the tnltcd Statot * au l-
Kcmembcr

HAEV1S
to ask for Tickets via this road be sure they read over It. ami takononoothorJ

HCaHirrGena3IanagcrCaIcagoJKW. H. STJaSETTOen'l Pass. Agent , Chlcajp. iHARBY P. OOEL. , Tick t Azent C. 4N. W. Uailnay. lltrfm' ! ? rnbam Streotf.E KIMBALL , Assiftant'Jickct AcentC & N. W. Railwayllth and FarnbamStreetl.BELL , Ticket AscntC. ftN.V. . lUIIway , L. P ft. K. Depot.JAMKS T. CLARK General Ag-

ent.FURrilTURE

.

W -L

Everything pertaining to the Furaitnra and
tf, bolstsiy Trade ,

COMPLETE ASSL If " T OF HEW GOODS AT TKE.-

P

, _ . . .

. H <*, <> th , i 1 08 and 1210 Famiiam Street.

" ' ''

i
VIKEGAR WORKS

ERNST KEEBS , Manager ,
Uacnhctiirer cf all kindj of


